
New Board ForCcunty Library
Lynn County Library board ha* 

been recognized and approved b) 
the Commissioner* Court of I.ynii 
County in order that new life may 
be injected into the project and 
in order that certain require 
merti may be met to conform to 
regulations o f Texas State L i
bra’•y.

/ * a result of the reorganization 
and official approval by the 
Co rt, certain additional benefits 
mav be received from the State
Library.

At a recent meeting of people 
in rested in the library, ten di
re-tors were proposed and these 
wr-e approved Monday by the 
Commissioners Court. They in- 
cl'ide four old members. Mrs G 
M Stewart, representing study 
c’ hs; Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes, rep- 
r< anting business women; Mrs. 
Videline Hegi, public schools; 
ard Frank Hill, civic clubs

New members named to the 
board include: Stephen Thompson, 
professional men; W. Garland 
T lornton. city of Tahoka; George 
S aly. New Home; Dan Cook. W il
son: Elvin Ray Moore and Mrs. 
uuy Bradley, O'Donnell.

The library was started 28 years 
i :n by Phebe K Warner Club of 
Tahoka with Mrs. Stewart in 
charge, and she has been the lead
ing worker for the library ever 
since.

When the Rotary’ Club remod
eled the old City Hall into a Boy 
Spout Hut. space was given for 
the library. The County and City 
or Tahoka have helped financial
ly with the project over the years 
For a number o f years, Mrs. A. J. 
Kaddatz has been the efficient 
librarian.

The library now has 10.000 
books. Through the summer 
months 140 to 160 people check 
cut books weekly, and up to 7.000 
a year are cheeked out.

Directors hope to extend the 
•cope of book usage by securing 
greater interest over the entire 
county.

Mrs Rosalvne T  Sham bl in, 
field consultant of Texas State 
Library, has recently made rec- 
emmendations which the board 
hopes to implement in the near 
future for more extended use of 
the library, which is free to all 
Lynn county citizens.

Field  Day Planned 
Du Lubbock Statirn

Plans have been set for the 
annual field day at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center north o f Lubbock, accord
ing to County Agent Bill Griffin.

The event will start at 1:00 
P m. Tuesday. September 21 and 
the general theme will be ‘ ‘Today’s 
Six Keys to Lowering Crop Pro
duction Cost,”  Griffin said.

The intention is to discuss re
search results producers can use 
to make management decisions 
about water, fertilization, timing 
operations, agricultural chemicals, 
mechanization and varieties.

The county agent said water 
conservation and efficient water 
use, two important fields of re
search at the center, will receive 
special emphasis at the field day.

CARD OF THANKS

e wish to express our appre- 
on for your heartfelt expres- 
nf «vrnoathy extended to us 

he time o f the loss o f our 
d one Our special thanks for 
food, flowers, cards and other 
essions o f sympathy. May God 
i you— Mr and Mrs. G. L. 
cs. Mr. and Mrs. David Frank-
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SCS  Field DaySet September 7
Tuesday, Sept. 7, is the date 

for the Lynn County Soil Conser
vation District field day. an
nounces E. R. Blakney, chairman 
of the board.

The field day will be a one-half 
day tour from Tahoka to the 
Petty, Lakeview and New Home 
areas. Stops which will be an
nounced later, will be on crop 
demonstrations sponsored bv the 
Extension Service and on various 
conservation work being carried 
out by local farmers.

An air-conditioned bus has 
again been chartered for the tour 
and a barbecue lunch will be 
served at noon.

Blakney says eevryone inter
ested in agriculture in this area 
is invited to attend. The group 
will gather on the north side of 
the courthouse in Tahoka at 8:00 
a. m. and then leave for the tour.

Last year’s tour was in the Wil
son area and lunch was served by 
the ladies of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Toe O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with President Trueu 
ilodnett presiding. Visiting Rotar- 
ians were Clyde Branon, Sam 
Jenkins, H. S. Wilton, and Bernie 
Holt of Laniesa and Wilton Payne, 
W. O. Wharton, W. C. Wnorton, 
and Harold Reynolds of Tahoka 
and Howard Hollowell of Wichita 
Falls. Miss Sandra Crawford was 
guest Sweetheart and Mrs. Truett 
ilodnett was a guest.

Ancient and Modern Greece was 
presented to the local club at the 
luncheon by Miss Olga Avaziz of 
Athens, Greece. In a very talented 
and charming manner and with a 
very deeply imbedded love for 
her country. Miss Avizis told of 
a slowly changing Greece. Greece 
is comparable in size to the State 
of Louisiana Tahoka Rotary Club 
is host to Miss Avazis for six 
weeks.

From Los Laureles, Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, the Lozano family send 
greetings of the very beautiful 
and restful vacation spot. They 
write of being owners of the sea 
as they fish, swim, and paddle 
canoes in the clear blue waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico. Twin grand
daughters of the Lozano family 
will enter college this fall in 
Switzerland A daughter is study- 
ng in Paris.

The Manuelpillai family write 
from Ceylon that due to recent 
•ains, the farmers are able to plow 
the fields and everything looks 
cesh and green.

Thought for the week: “ It is a 
good thing to have a good aim in 
ufe. but we have to back it up 
with the right ammunition.”

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Pat Childress, on the arrival of 
a fine girl, born recently, weigh- 
ng 7 lbs., 5 oz. The little lady’s 
lame is Kathy Wanell.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Stokes 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gray have 

just returned from a tour of New 
Mexico. Colorado, Arizona and 
Utah.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Pennington 
<nd granddaughter. Margaret Py- 
ron, vacationed in East Texas last 
week. They visited friends and 
relatives in Waxahachie, Mabank, 
Canton, Forney and Dallas.

tl'SINESSES W ILL CLOSE

The three “down town" grocery 
stores will close Monday, Sept. 6 
in observance of Labor Day. Some 
service firms and other merchants 
may or may not he open. As a 
.National holiday, the posiolfice, 
,ne bank and other civil and gov
ernment agencies over the nation 
.vill be closed. Labor Day is tra- 
jitionally the mark of ending of 
iumnier vacation. I f  you travel, 
drive carefully as the “ long” week 
no is sure to bring about a rash 
>1 traffic mishaps.

Due to the holiday the Index 
will not be mailed until Friday, 
nsleadof the usual Thursday.

“O” CLUB MEETING
There will be an "O” Club meet- 

ng Sept. 6th (Monday) at the 
.ocal school cafeteria at 8 p. m. 
Jffleers will be elected and a film 
A  the Crosbyton game will be 
shown. Ralph Gary is the retiring 
president.

iOFTBALL GAME 
There will be a benefit softball 

;ame matching the Lions Club 
ind the Fire Boys, on Thursday,
>ept. 2.

Proceeds will be used in the 
ipkeep of the Little League base- 
iall field. Game time is 7:30 p. m.

(OUSEWARMING IS 
’LAN NED FOR LINES

A housewarming will be given 
or Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Line on 
Sunday, September 5 from 2:00 
jntil 4:00 p. m.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Cecil 
Pearce, Beatrice McLaurin. Wayne 
Clayton, Naymon Everett, Jim 
Anderson, Cecil Roye, Kenneth 
Vestal, Hallie Gee, Elvin Moore, 
Vernon Caswell, Robert Brown, 
Arol Moore, E. J. McMillan, 
Frankie Cook, and Ervin Jones.

Mrs. Leo Engle of Dimmitt and 
I Mrs Nellie Engle of Tahoka have 
| been visiting Mrs. Mae Summers 
ind Pat.

In the few days remaun.ig be- 
die the Inutan uioon anu our 
oui.g are Lying their wi.igs to 
ollege, to the nation's laboi marts 

or to the Armed services L.t Oiu 
Ed and nis sweetheart know tnal 
our child will not return the next 
uite as the nite before. Tne bird 
is flying (and thereby l.cs the 
secret of evolution)— each hatch 
of children, pardon, birds, are try
ing for a higher flight.

God bless you, my children, 
who, where, whatever you do 
Wings are made of spider things, 
of silk of the moon— Fly high, 
and come home.

1 may be mistaken but I sense 
a smell of fall of the year. What 
with opening of school Monday 
the first bale of cotton of Steve 
Stephens, the shifting of the sun 
at morn to south of center, the 
mating sound of the crickets— it 
adds up to fall— and Lab -r Day 
closes the summer and tlic sum 
mer romances. Back to a cold 
winter and— our first love.

Any man is cold to Lie core 
when he does not weep a ra te at 
seeing his only girl trooi i. g off 
lo school, be she a first gia^cr or 
a senior (and a Miss A .„irica). 
No man has lived until ae has 
had a girl child and see her 
"bloom" under his eyes— a .d wor 
ry about the proper “ upliL.”

STEVE STEPHENS GETS FIRST 
BALE OF 19C5 COTTON

One morning last wintei I was 
at a service station when „ pick 
up and trailer drove up. . ¿mall 
talk the young matron ilnvin 
asked me if I had ever seen a 
hybrid wild hog. Replying n the 
negative she showed me ru t ol 
the most beautiful “beasts" have 
ever seen. It was a cros i f  a 
wild hog and domestic hog The 
hair was long and black and cur
ly. I asked the unidentific lady 
how they had caught s : h a 
beautiful animal unharmed 

The fruit of the above d ty is 
this lady and her husband vn a 
ranch in the breaks of Red Uver 
near Wichita Falls. They made 
special wood and wire trays bait 
ed with sour corn.

I have oft wondered h "v  our 
phases of government, esr '¡ally 
the all powerful Federal ? vern- 
ment. puts out sour mesh o m  (a 
figure of speach) to trar more 
and more o f us. ,

This yarn is true as riesly 
Howell, a station attendant (will 
remember It matters little ) me 
now but your children arc being 
caught by the siren then*, of 
“ something for nothing” . It is 
world's lie that Russia and ¡'hina 
are using. How now America?

AT ROTARY CLUB ■ w

Mrs. Velms Fleming McGregor 
of Lubbock visited here lsst week.

The O’Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with Piesident Truett 
Hodnett presiding. Visiting Ro- 
tarians were Calloway Huiiaker 
and Binie White of Tahoka and 
Noble Price. Charnell Jobe, Mar
shall Whitsett, Jodie Vaughn, E 
A. Wilkins, and Tom Brai...on of 
Lamesa. Julian Pirtle was a guest 
Miss Jan Hardberger substituted 
as Club Sweetheart.

Gerald Edwards, husband of the 
former Nancy Telchik, was the 
speaker for the luncheon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards have recently re
turned from Brazil where they 
have been serving as Church of 
Christ missionaries. Mr. Edwards 
showed slides of Brazil and its 
people and told o f the very »er- 
ious threat of Communism. As of 
now, Brazil has the threat of Com 
munism abated, Mr. Edwards re 
lated, but the threat hangs Con
tinually. Communism creeps into 
nations gradually through ideas, 
and when it has gathered enotigh 
strength, it explodes into t ie t  
Nams. Mr. Edwards has seen What 
Communism can do to a nation 
and its people, and was very Con
cerned that his two and one-half 
year old daughter might not ever 
have to live under the power of 
Communism.

The Coldwells write from West
ern Australia, that their towrt of 
Kalgoorlie will be host to school 
children from Perth that will be 
visiting the Gold Mines there. The 
students will be house guestt of 
the citizens of Kalgoorlie.

Dr. Arthur writes from Grdhdl- 
see. Austria that the lake, moun
tains and trees are beautiful.'but 
in these mountains of Austria, the 
weather is very changeable. Large 
swans are constantly swimming on

Steve Stephens got the first bale 
of 1963 cotton here Saturday, 
Aug. 28th at 3 p. m when the 
630 lb. bale was ginned at the 
O'Donnell Gin and Grain Co.

The new cotton of the season 
was gathered from about 15 acres 
and was Lankart No. 57 variety. 
950 lbs. of seed was caught. The 
past year Wayman Pierce of Draw 
won the first bile contest.

This year’ - irop is expected to 
be early with full ginning in early 
October.

Totkl premium i : about $400 
plus free ginning and the usual 
price of 50c per lb. for the first 
bale from the honored gin.

FAREWELL BARBECUE

A farewell barbecue was given 
for Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Rush
ing, in the home of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Eason. Mr. 
Rushing is going to Brazil for two 
years, on an oil drilling contract 
next week.

Those attending were three sis
ters, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown- 
low, Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Rushing of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland Simpson of 
O’Donnell; one brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Eason of Lamesa.

Mrs W. W. Williams and Adona 
Lawhorn have returned from a 
visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vermillion 
and daughter were here this week 
end and attended the co-op din
ner Saturday.

The fire boys entertained their 
wives and children, and their 
queen. Miss Shelia Singleton and 
Earl Wingfield Jr. with a very 
nice barbecue on Friday night. 
Everyone enjoyed the occasion.

Attending funeral services for 
Mrs. Rosie McCright in Colorado 
City Sunday afternoon w#re Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Hensley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs King
ston o f the Plains community, 

i and Mr. and Mrs. Van McKee and 
Mrs. Jesse Lane. Mrs. McCright 
was the mother of Mrs. Isaac Led
better of Plains community and 
had been seriously ill in a Sny
der hospital.

Mrs. Frank Pugh had surgery 
in a Lamesa hospital last week.

SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
SHOWS 786 ENROLLED

Registration of the school which 
was completed last Thursday 
showed 256 in the 7th grade 
through the senior year, and 440 
in 1st through 6th grades, to bring 
the total enrollment to 786. A 
complete average daily attendance 
will run as soon as registration 
settles down. With a good crop 
year in view the ADA should set 
a recent record.

Bill Dorman is prexy of this 
year's PTA. Probable plans call 
for an open house of the new 
building program with Supt. White 
and his board conducting a tour 
of the building program and ex
plaining where the money (well 
spent) was used in the program 
that makes our school second to 
none.

Due to the drouth of the past 
year our ADA fell to 672 and we 
lost two teachers to open this year 
with 37 teachers. This is why it 
is so important that your child 
attends school unless ill.

Thought for the week: “ Prayer 
and devotion to our Creator are 
basic to American strength and 
courage.”— J Edgar Hoover.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom 
house on NASSOU RD SEE 
V B HOHN ...
AS the Index goes to 

¡press we learned of the
—j z z n ™  r y,*lnq of Shirley Moorethe lake and are seemingly ’ un- '  ’  . .  1 __...

touched bv the constant chan* of of h•‘re. An Obituary will 
tht weather. ‘ . follow next week

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 
LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

A meeting of the O’Donnell 
Livestock and Show Association 
was held Aug. 19, with the follow
ing officers being elected.

Livestock show: B B. Vestal, 
president; Kenneth Pearson, vice 
president; E. E. Bates, secretary- 
treasurer; Harold Hohn, Harold 
Mires, B. B Vestal, directors.

General superintendent: Harold 
Hohn.

Ladies exhibits: Mrs. Truett 
ilodnett.

Agricultural exh bits: Odell 
Howard. Harold Sanders

Commercial exhibits: Kenneth 
Pearson, Harold Mires.

Livestock exhibits: Shorty Farm
er. Freddie James.

The date set for the Fair is 
Sept. 17 and 18

JOF B. MINTON DIES 
IN LITTLEFIELD

Joe B. Minton. 80. 1301 W. 6th 
St., Littlefield, died at 8 p. m 
Sunday in Littlefield Hospital af
ter a short illness.

Born in Kentucky, Minton came 
to tne Littlefield-Anton area in 
1932 from Stonewall county. He 
was a retired farmer, and a mem
ber of the Christian Church.

Survivors include the wife; two 
sons, a daughter and several 
grandchildren.

Fran McLaurin and Mr. and 
Mrs. W P Scott and Kenneth of 
Tahoka visited in Silverton, Col
orado, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Billingsley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Evans 
are vacationing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Griffin and 
•on Hud visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Van McKee Friday night.

Donald Richardson has entered 
college at Silver City. N. M.. where 
Joe Palmer, an old home boy, is
coaching.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnes Jr.
are in Houston this week.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Houser of 
Houston and Childress spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lines.

V '. and Mrs Freddy James and
'hildren visited Odis James and 
»amily at Coahoma Sunday.

Mrs Rubv Tidwell. Mrs. Mamie
Caswell and Jackie Harris visited 
Mrs. Tidwell’s sister. Mrs. M. D. 
Underwood, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Lane are 
visiting their son and family at 
Fair Play, Colo.Young Farmer Meeting Sept. 11

Young Farmers of Area II will 
hold their annual convention at 
Rrownfield Saturday, Sept. 11, be
tinning at 11:30 a. m., The News 
s informed by Sid Long of Gail.

Awards will be presented at the 
meeting to the outstanding Young 
Farmer chapter, outstanding new 
Young Farmer chapter, and out
standing Young Farmer of Area 
II.

Principal address will be by 
Wilmer Smith of New Home, long 
i leader in agricultural circles.

Present Area II officers are: 
Ray Herring, Fluvanna, presi
dent; Stanley White Klondike, 
•ice president; Bill Gr->v. Welch, 
secretary; and R. L. Dulin, New 
Home, reporter.

Mrs W W Williams and grand
daughter Adenna, came home 
Friday from their 30-day visit 
with two daughters and son in 
Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs Cleon Eason at
tended their grandson’s birthday 
nartv in Tshoki last Friday. Loyd 
Cleon McGlaun was six years old.

$2 And {2.50 P*r »mot

New Hunting And 
Fishing Licenses 
Due Stptem lc r /

Austin One and one-iialf m 1 
Ion ’ las-ports to pa-jdisi” —that 
is hunting and fu.h u; '»c-n-c - 
have been put in the mr il for dis
tribution to Texas sportsmen.

J. Weldon W .U ua c  . i  i.,\* 
director of the Texas Park, ,u-. 
Wildlife Department sa.d that . 
custom first installed last year 
been pursued “ with substantial 
refinements.”

This, he said mean-t that the 
Iie*“P***c ■•i"p ••'■> ! •* - »nil th'e.* 
weeks before the qmtrmhr 1 be 
ginning o f the new state fiscal 
year.

MOURNING DOVE Stl.DO.N 
I o i  L . o  a b r  l tM u tk  1

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Tomlinson 
and family of Sugar Land, Tex . 
visited his mother. Mrs Gladys 
Tomlinson, this week end

Mrs. Susie Harris is staying 
witn her son. Max Harris in Den
ver City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Allen re 
♦'irned their grandson to Loving- 
ton Mr« Allen had surgery there 
last week.

A l a i l o — i.*e salvo ...
• •»C ktsoo Miiusist Ai«*A * vat
•••il DC iiiC ’U a t  UUUis, »• ». ^ ,

ocpl. 1, iU aOJ ic.vuo tuuuuCi.
i u d i  L ille  i l l k.*c D|iL.u«s0  u i 

L ie  U iO U llliIl£  llU » C ¿»cadisU las U t f
north zone, wmen covers about 
..uec-iuuu ot tne stale.

P. B. Uzzeil, wildlife coordinator 
.or t««e l t iflt  it ...a  uj.o i . , on.«? 
Department, said prospects are 
favorable for SoOsUno^i iiuiute 
of the most popula: upland game 
bird in Texas He said reports in 
uicate a generally ,u tt.i ..
most areas and that food and 
water conditions have K-en aJe 
quate. except in a few scattered 
areas.

t’ne opening mourning do*. 
bombardment at noon September 
1 will be reinforced within one 
week by two distinctive shoots 
One will be the traditional white
winged dove shoot in Rio Grande 
Valley counties. September 4-5 tnd 
September 11-12 The other will 
be sn experimental season on teal 
ducks. September 4 12 Speral 
permits, already issued by dead
line, are required lor the u j . 
hunt, for which there is a feur 
per day and eight in possession 
limit after the first day

Vzzel cautioned hunters that 
dove hunting will be permitted 
from noon to sunset, that *he us
ual regulations involving plugged 
guns to three shots and such, will 
prevail, and that the sou*h zone 
season will not open until noon 
September 25

The wildlife coordinator said 
the best time to hunt usually is 
late afternoon and that grain 
fields, wild seed areas and the 
stock tanks are favored shooting 
spots. He advised hunters to ob- 
•ain land owners permission and 
to avoid shooting on highways or 
from can.

The dove limit is 12 a day or 
24 in possession, after the first 
day. The white-wineer dove a '» «  
limit is 12 mourning doves and 
10 whitewing, with doub’ e t^at 
in possession after the first dsv 
Each dove must r*Min nr» »•>'’ •> 
feathered wing until finally pro
cessed.

ARMY NEEDS PILOTS

Sgt Mel Baker, local Arm) re 
cruiter for this area announced 
today that the Army Recruiting 
Station in Lubbock need.- sDpli- 
cations from young men interest
ed in the Army’s flight program

To be eligible an applicant must 
be at least 18 years of age and 
not have reached hia 30th bi**s 
day at time of enlistment, be able 
to pass a flight physical, weigh 
not over 200 pounds and be not 
over 76 inches nor less than 64 
inches in height A ll applicants 
must be high school graduates

For further information. Sgt 
Baker is located at 1010 13th St 
in Lubbock or he can be called 
collect at PO 3-2821

Persons 17 years of age and un
der 65 years o f age must have the 
licenses to hunt and fish with 
some exceptions, explained In the 
official hunting and fishing di
gests available shortly at licensed 
dealers, at Department local of 
ficea as well as with game war
dens or other departmental per 
sonnel.

Mr and Mrs James Telchik are 
the proud parents of a baby son. 
The mother is the former Sherlyn 
Barnes

Mr and Mrs. Dean Davis and 
children have returned from va
cationing. They visited hia mother. 
Mrs J. M. Dav»« and Albert at 
Comanche, as well as other placea.

I



T h u r -a -y .  * » i w m b «  «■ »* * * O ’Donnell Host To Brazilians
remerber this group or n.

»? One picture 

missing Ti

A group of 20 urmiiii»1»  
their visiting instructor, Howard 
Norton, visited in O’Donnell an<. 
its farm area. To qualify for the 
American Studies Scholarship, 
they must be teachers Several of 
them have other professions and 
because of the teacher shortage 
there, they also teach The teach 
ing field ranged from primary 
through high school, special teach
ers. teachers of teachers, in uni- 

and direc-

roup

■’Kicsa

O. <1. SMITH, Owner

tered as second class matter J 
Office. O'Donnell, Texas

Any error »'111 be corrected 
called to attention of newspaper

Published eac h Thursday at 0*[ 
nell Texas — rain o r eh'ne 

SUBSCRIPTION rates »2 a y, 
in l.ynn, Dawson and flordnn coi 
Pe* — else where 12 50 a year 

7.1 P CODK 79251

versities, and owners 
tors of schools. Other occupations 
represented were several lawyers, 
a federal judge, a woman with her 
own TV show, and a member of 
the cabinet of the ex president of 
Brazil. There were approximately 
70 people to share a delicious 
lunch and interesting experiences 
with this warm, friendly group.

\O R LR  I I . P R IC K , M. I) 
52H North lut U n iis i

OKKICK I'llO NE  M ila

LO A N S
IN ALL WEST TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, COLORADO 
INTEREST RATE IN LINE WITH ANY AGENCY

C. J. BEACH
Rhone 423-3767 or 428-3324Moorelnsurance

Complete ïnsurauce Service
Rhone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tei

DANZAS Y CANTOS” AT 1965 STATE FAIR

mu ifs  easier than ever to own an ELECTRIC

IT is
UP I Y\ 
HKI!\ K 
PI NP.lt 

1 1 \ 
TO Y O t
M A R T

“ O LE !” “ Danzas y Cantos de 
folkloric troupe of colorful!;
wid dancers, will be presentee . . .__
Die 1965 State Fair of Texas, October 9 through 24 in Dallas, 
firs t appearance will be in the Mexico Day “ 
Spectacular at 8 p.m. Thursday, October 14, to 
daily free per' ~
Esplanade Stage. The grou 
Fair through cooperation oi

Mexico,”  internationally known 
costumed musicians, singers 

■n ®n eight-day engagement at

f  irst appearance will_be in the Mexico Day Cotton Bowl
- «-.......... ..Z, x*•, followed by two
rformanees October 15 through 21 on the 

is being brought to the State 
the Mexican government.

Now you can buy your Ready Lite directly from Texas Electric Service 
Company on easy terms and at a low price that includes normal instal
lation. Come by our office and choose from attractive ReadyLite 
models, modern and traditional. Each is equipped with electric eye 
control that provides light for nighttime beauty and convenience with 
no waste from needless daytime operation. Each model also has a 
weatherproof electric outlet for plugging in electric yard toots.

PRICES AS LOW AS $59.50 Joys of Golden Age
Including normal installation

A fte r  65 Things A re  Less T a x in g
I f  you’re one of the thousands first moment of the day before* 

or Americana who reached age his 65th birthday.” Boardman

• 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Nothing down— payments added to yc

4 *  24-MONTH GUARANTEE
his 65th birthday,”  Boardman
stated.

Most people, regardless of age,)
•5 last year, you may have 
learned one of tb© fiscal joys 
o f reaching that golden age— 
more liberal Income tax allow
ances.

For the first time In your life, 
your drug and medicine bill, as 
well as your medical expenses, 
are completely and delightfully 
deductible. Samuel Boardman, 
director of Retirement Planning 
for Continental Casualty Com- 

r,eI?lnd8 taxpayers that 
the 1964 Revenue Act dropped 
the limitation on medicine and 
drugs beginning with 1964’s tax 
return.

Also, as an added Incentive 
for people who reach 65, Uncle 
Bam permits an extra »600 ex
emption. or »1200, Boardman 
points out On a separate return 
this additional exemption Is al- 
ao allowed for the spouse bf the 
taxpayer, If the spouse h is no 
Cross Income and Is not cl timed 

R dependent by anothe 1 tax* 
payer. And It Is allowed on a 
Joint return no matter h ow  
much Income the spouse nade, 
i f  the spouse la at least 6 .

Actually; Boardman p o I n t ■ 
» J>er' on who celebrated his 

66th birthday on New Year’s 
Day of this year 1s eligible as
£2 °.TV !5;  u *P »yw  for 1964.

An Individual Is. assumed to 
nays reached the age of 65 the

are aware that where there ls|
total blindness,

* I r
»600 exemption ;
Is allowed. How-j' 1
ever, Boardman 
s ta t e s ,  older lx 
people, w h o s e  
eyesight is ex- • 
tremely weak to J r  K W  
the p o in t  o f

tlally” b l i n d .  Mp
may not realise Mr* Boardman
that they may also claim this

by Texas Electric Service Company 
(bulb not included in guarantee)

Start now to enjoy your electric Ready Lite and pay for it as you use it. 
Just tell us which model you prefer, show us where you want it placed 
and we’ll do the rest. No installation bother for you, and satisfactory 
performance is guaranteed. See the new Ready Lites at our office soon. 
Or telephone our business office for information.

ATTRACTIVE 
MODELS 

FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

U6U
im . »

mxtAuáo

additional »600 exemption. A  
statement from a qualified phy- 
•lcian on the condition of the 
taxpayer’s eyesight must be at
tached to the tax return, Board- 
man aald.

Continental Caaualty, Chicago, I l.U
* trim«W. B. MITCHEL, Manager 428-3322 pioneered national health lnsur. 

ance plans for the aged. fF
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[oudg Farmer 
.ing Sept. 11

■ | , rs at .o m  ii
T . ,, mnual convention at 

Id Satu rday, Sept. 11, be 
: it ao a m.. The New -

■ Md Long o l Hail.
J,41. | »u i be presented at Ibe

, outstanding Young 
I  ou tiU ed im  lien

. armer chapter, and out- 
Young Farmer of Area

[ptmc >al address will be by

[iijde. in agricultural circles.
I .11  officer^ are:

PlUVMM, pre-i 
• an ley White, Klondike,
Pr ident; Bill Gray, Welch,

i R L. DttUn, v  n

Este. 1 -porter.

[ l  O. H. NANCE
Optometrist 

|lQ N. Houston Ph. 554
Ititi II ul T il i :  NAZARENE

1
>r. n. A. M Quarjr, Pastor

School: ............. 10:00 a m
11 00 a m

Worship: __ 7: On p m
Nile Worship: 7:30 p m 

A ay lial welcome awaits you

rs 1 Cemetery Association the 
efiery has not had a clean-up 

md the memorial park Is in 
of tnunh work, yh e  group

utd appreciate all who »11! to 
»rk Tin association sincerely ap
riste the Individuala «  

f Oc. II. !.. Wood, President

HAVE A NUMBER of pictures 
ie O'Donnell parade and ro- 

| ig: lal« . 1 'an
" Blocker Abo pictures of 
candidates and the floats. 

[ fertilize in weddings, reunions, 
Ldren and pets :n color Sec me 

j lossy prints in color. Frank 
Box 11. O'Donnell.

DID
KNOW THAI

The Tosi Final Smite opri ms 
•Inc pin* wist ot< turili. The« 
archards are made up of tree* se 
letted aentiirallr for ouuiandini 
durât I rt Ulk». Su|>etii>r tttd pro 
fitted by the Irre» wilt lie told is 
forest landò*neri for dirti! sentine 
and usisi in ibe stale foret! irrt 
nur ter y lo prudute quality seedlings

lo ISSI thè Tesai Foresi Serrile
la inehril sui esimane program in 
li e impiliti mrnl rneaiih. Il wat 
Uè firtt Souihtin stale tornir' 
lim o  to undertake Ibis tape of 
riteanh. Xtuih eredi! fot linaneing 
ite program it due unita of thè 
fi reti pi mi uria industry. A la bora ■ 
•cry and greenhouae on Ihe campus 
a»f Tesai ACM t niamily ia ibe 
o,.(-tallona tenlrr fot ibis peogram

■Try Index Advertising For Results. 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

QUALITY  V/ORX AT  
REASON/!  LE PRICES

ICSe rtali
LAUNDRY A.> 0 CLEANERS 

¿■I o Automatic Coin Cperitcd Dry Cleaning 
■rcc Pickup and De' -ery CALL  428-3744 

f ¿cross Sire t City Hall 1

IN CASE OF SUDDEh ALNESS OR ACCIDENT
"To Know What To Do Is V/isdom. To Know How 

To Do It Is Skill." To Dc ! he Thing As It Should Be 
Done Is SERVICE.

When You Call The V. ite Funeral Home In Toh- 
oko 998-4433 This Is Ti •? Service You Receive —

I HI sT tT K  HKlVWtl MKVI • K HEALTH REQUIRISH TH AT A
■k i \m :i » i ik s t  a ih k is "  i o n  e a c h  a m b u l a n c e  c i U i

HAM: IN K i r n  AM III'I. • f ’K T K K  NFt ’KSSARY AND 
>>• tfl 11 ;i It I I  Its r \||> Ko I ii I N I  AND S iP P L IB S  FOR RKN- 
hKlilVO till.

IT Is (,ih !D I I I  KNOW THA VOI IK> NOT HAVE TO GO OUT 
°F I VNN COUNTY TO GET I S TYPE  OF PROTECTION AND 
smtt 1« | W IIKV VOI ( AM . H.I.KCT —  IMH*-448* —  WHITE 
Fl ' l  lO t  HOME, TAIIOKA. 11 V, As 

" I  VISE ON < AM . HOI I .- KACII DAY TO HE OF SERVICE 
TO YOU.

MARTIN w h i t e  -
Uli Years Advance i irst Aid; 6 jears NAVY MEDIC- 

Al. CORPS: 1,111. A » X-ltAY TECHNICIAN; LICEN
SED iT  NK liA l, M l CTOR AND EMHAIiMEIl

tILl'E WHITE -
HOLDER OF ADV WCKD FIRST AID  CARD AND 1« 

YEARS IN  FUNERAI SERVICE AND LICENSED FUN- 
EHAI. I>1 ItK lT o lt

BORDEN DAVIS -
ADVANCED FIRS t AID CARD AND LICENSED 

FUNERAL IIIKKCTO!: AND EMRA1.MER since I » » »

IF...
lOU.. .

HERE

Are A Member of 
ELLtE*S  Christmas Clul 
You Save E l lie's Fashion  

Sales Slips

. ..IS HOW THE CLUB WORb
FOR FACH DOLLAR MARKED ON SALES SLIPS YOU PRE- 

*V «T  YOF W ILL  RE ALI .OWED *. PERCENT CREDIT TO APPLY
'  m e h c h a n d is e  o f  v o i r  < h o ic k

Yn pxnmplo: If s ino  lu creali wiles slips yon
l 'Io  Wurth Ilf Xiercliiinilisp line ym  fn e  from  E L ITE 'S

V o r  M iv  CASH YOUR Stl.ES  SLIPS AT ANY TIME AND 
YOU M AY SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS FOR

AS MANY MONTHS «»It YEARS DESIRED

FLUE 'S  SALES SMI'S may l.e trun-fiTCd, »wappnl or given to 
* «Henri or relative

AUSTIN—The opening salvo in 
the 1965 wildlife harvest season 
will be fired at noon, Wednesday, 
Sept. 1, in 1B5 Texas counties.

That tune marks the opening 
the mourning dove season in the 
north zone, which covers about 
three-fifths of the state.

P. B. Uzzell, wildlife coordinator 
for tne Texas Parks and Wi.'dlife 
Department, said prospects are 
favorable for substantial numbe's 
ol uie most popul?: upland game 
bird in Texas. He said reports in
dicate a generally good hatch in 
most areas and that food and 
water conditions have K en  ade
quate, except in a few scattered 
areas.

The opening mourning do>e 
bombardment at noon September 
1 will be reinforced within one 
week by two distinctive shoots. 
One will be the traditional white
winged dove shoot in Rio Grande 
Valley counties. September 4-5 and 
September 11 12 The other will 
be an experimental season on teal 
ducks, September 4-12. Special 
permits, already issued by dead
line. are required for the teal 
hunt, for which there is a four- 
per day and eight in possession 
limit after the first day.

Uzzel cautioned hunters that 
dove hunting will be permitted 
:rom noon to sunset, that the us
ual regulations involving plugged 
?uns to three shots and such, will 
prevail, and that the south zone 
season will not open until noon| 
September 25.

The wildlife coordinator saidl 
the best time to hunt usually is1 
late afternoon and that grain 
fields, wild seed areas and the 
stock t nks are favored shooting 
spots. He advised hunters to ob 
tain land owners permission and 
to avoid shooting on highways or 
from cars.

The dove limit is 12 a day or 
14 in possession, after the first 
day. The white-winger dove area 
limit is 12 mourning doves and 
10 whitewing, with double that 
in possession after the first day. 
Each dove must retain one fully 
feathered wing until finally pro
cessed.

ARMY NEEDS PILOTS

Sgt. Mel Baker, local Army re 
cruiter for this area announced 
today that the Army Recruiting 
Station in Lubbock needs at>pli- 
cations from young men interest
ed in the Army’s flight program.

To be eligible an applicant must 
be at least 18 years of age and 
not have reached his 30th birth 
day at time of enlistment, be able 
to pass a flight physical, weigh 
not over 200 pounds and be not 
over 76 inches nor less than 64 
inches in height. All applicants 
must be high school graduates.

For further information, Sgt 
Baker is located at 10'0 13th St 
in Lubbock or he can b ' called 
collect at PO 3-2821.

Persons 17 years of age and un
der 65 years of age must hate the 
licenses to hunt and fish with 
some exceptions, explained in the 
official hunting and fishing di
gests available shortly at licensed 
dealers, at Department local of 
fices as well as with game war
dens or other departmental per 
sonnel.

'OR SALE— 1957 Pontiac Star 
Chief. Has power steering, power 
brakes and 9,179.7 miles on it. 
See owner, Raye Moore.

ru ta r

Premium for uu u.at bale 
1965 cotton was d,mated by l t 
following:

John Stephens, First National 
Bank, Lott Phsrm, y, Navm n 
Everett, B1 i
L. Jones, Forbes Motor Co F "  s 
Chevrolet Co, O'DonneM I n  
A Hdwe. Co., W. J. Shook, O'Do; 
r.ell Implement C i , Way’ ! 
Taylor, Ine.. Farmers Coop Cin, 
T. V. Woolam Gin Co., Pa r r  'c  
Gin Co., Mansell Bros.. J. ■ , 
ers, Roberts Butane Co.

Also O'Donnell Fleet-ie C o , 
Moore Insurance Agency. HAS 
Auto Sunolv, R R. Pelts. Bsirrin 
ton Grocery. Joe Jackson. O’Don 
nell Fina Service. Texas Flei*-,- 
r o O’Donnell Fa-m /■ i-n -h  
J. F. White Jr.. W F W t" <
D Jackson. Line Grocery A Mar
ket. Veach Pontiac Co . W ell; Co 
op Gin Co, O G. Smith ,fr, : 1
O’Donnell Aut-> Supply

Total collected was J31-1 00

4SSEMIÎI.Y OF GOD

W. F. HAHN. PnMnr
«Sunday School .............  10 a. m
Mornlne worship _____  H a m
Evening worship .........  7 p m
Thursday worship serv iee__7 n in

e’ lltMT MKTHlHHWl F il l  I .* II
-—! I—

thurch School 10.00 a ra. 
doming Worrhtp: 10 50 »  w 

M Vr snd Children's gn uiw 
« p m

Evening worship 7 P. tn

st l is c im i ' t o  v o n t  in n  i 
iE W SPA I’ l .It AT INDEX <>lf‘* 

M F  lu M K AVALAN« HE

■ Si I t s .  \ i h t !.. ,l■«*•■ i Imn i.
Sunday Mas-»* u q g„
UvuJny Bint i u-siíay 7 »  w 

* • l ahoka  I 1 uu 4 M

Thursday 7 tu M yj
h i 'i «y 7 A M . Sai g ; :to ^  vt

1 i'a t 'a iit  i '* » , . ,
'" «" 'H '- Yv i*iship tu JJ a

Sunday School a «5 a i
i'raitiiug I umil r; gl(
.»‘ •nine Worship: 7 oq j( r

VV eitm-Äil.iy 7 P M

( t  SUMMER DRESSES

\ 2  F r i e s

m  SPORTS WEAR 

x/% Price
#  Summer Blouses

Vs Price

El lie
Shop our Large array of 

new fall STYLES

•V. HAT SHALL W E  U^i ADULI

B., Georg. Mahoj

To tin ro ' c e fa e « a> ,J u - 
tear 11- pie uho •• O n nti w f .*• 
u. , i ..rt'j . - o or t n.tgi t say as 
i .e  i -k vt A i n t 15 bagi s 
Ji' iit ,i r na f H ire v h g ». ' I'ne 

I ¡i* - ,” »!•(•• • I '.'uch d diule 1 or:'-
rt ns f;, u b.it. which N i t a . i i  a- 
itt. i  - Uii - tmard eglstat on tor 
t.it ny crop In luuin c. tton, t 

licdu! d for deii it |r t e Hou e 
be, icntng Tuesday u on.

With re spec! to eo' on, twit er 
fui e in  'e i ato'H an pru
d e ! what the ef erf of the pa sa u 
If he reduces the planting ■ f ht 
: 11 ment bp ' irty-fl e ps rent as 
ninny would ho cx| c, i. | to d ». 
-v mil he the equt n ent of about 
fetititsa an. one half cents p e r  
p i i . iv s i'y -tw o  (to lars per a e 
of the c ,tton section would be. t 
i.:n deeply » « tr ie d  about what to 
do The ect no . y o* th* 19t i t t n- 
gres-tonal Di-'-riet is largely depen 
dent on cotton.

.‘ 'hull v.e embrace the to '• loan 
and direct payinnt route which t Ie 
bill prescribes? The Ii an on n i - 
Cling one-in h ro ton wuo d be i»eu  
ty cue i t a i i  |,»i p«u d '• t 1 6 . 
Hits wnu'd »a ” a o«< *
cents for West Texas and Plains 
type cotton. The direct subsidy pay-

1U— Zuci’s Beauty Shop
fttm i Jessie f ??

We're happy J. nria Biiiingslty haa juined u» I j b n ;  
"New Trend" Hairslyiing 

BEAUTY SHOULD BE SOMETHING SPECIAL

Call 428-3342 
Aup. 19th thru Sept. 14th 

Back to School Specials on Permanents 
Body Permanents as low as $3.00
ZHEL SHERRY LINDA

pert transeaaon 
go-togethers in

TOPS *N* 
BOTTOMS

Bradley, Amsrica's No 
1 mixologist serves up 
this color-mated group 
which includes saucy 
cotton shirts, rich Sa- 
yelle orion sweaters, 
crisp dacron • & - cotton 
poplin skirts and pants, 
plus other items not il
lustrated. Put them all 
together . . . they spell 
a wardrobe full of beau
tiful Bradleys. Fall fash
ion hues in 618 & 5-17.

ELLIES
SWEATER
SUCCESS
in rich orlons with 
the SHETLAND look!
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OCKER GROCERY
r it e T h e l d  f o r

WENDELL GIBSON

Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp store 
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

CLOSED MONDAY FOR LABOR DAY

FranksCHEESE 59
l o n g h o r n

flunk Roast
c h o i c e  beef c h u c k

lb 5 9

49c

arm
Deeker 12 ox pkg All MEAT

roast 69c
Choice BEEF

Wendell C. Gibson. 90. * resi
dent o í the Welch community for 
30 years died in his home last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Gibson was born in Weather
ford and moved to Dawson County 
in 1935 He was a member of the 
Welch Baptist Church.

Funeral services were con 
ducted Friday at 3:00 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Lamesa 
with the Reverends J. R W il
liams, Milo B. Arbuckle, and 
Johnny Martin presiding. Burial 
was at Lamesa Memorial Park, un 
der the direction of Branon-Phil- 
lips Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife 
Iona; two daughters, Mrs. David 
Franklin, O'Donnell, and Mrs Lar
ry Bullard, Colorado City; one 
son, Jerry Gibson, Paris; two sis
ters. Mrs. Connie O’Brien, Strat
ford, and Mrs. G. L. Isaacs, O’Don- 
nell; two brothers, J. B. Gibson. 
Welch, and Tommy Gibson, La
mesa; and his father. M B Gib
son, Weatherford.

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

— LINE UP WITH LINE —
\\ I (,l\ I I RONT1I It SI \ M I'S

\  "  t*dn«sda>>* — Double Stamps |

s /‘Donnell, Tex. Phone 428-3841

CLOSED MONDAY FOR LABOR DAY
Lorg* CAN AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY........
18 Oz Po$* TOASTIES..................................
303 cun LIBBYS TURNIP GREENS 2 fo r...
5 lb GOLD MEDAL Flour ...........................
12 lb HERSHEY’S C O C O A ..........................
3 CAN HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE ............
ANY FLAVOR 5c Kool Aid ....................... 6 fori
303 CAN DIAMOND TOMATOES 2 for .
VAN CAMP TU N A .....................................
QUART SOUR OR DILL PICKLES ............
2 LB COMET RICE....................................
1 LB Beef LIVER.........................................
CHUCK ROAST lb
ALL MEAT FRANKS lb ..............................
LETTUCE GOOD AND FIRM L B .............
BANANAS LB GOLDEN Yellow l b .........
CARROTS CELLO PKG..................... «...

Biscuits
Kimbell’s — Per Can

Green Beans 2 for 49'
n i a n t

Money §avers
303 Can — Whole, Green Giant

New Potatoes 2 for 29
300 — Kimbell’s — Small, Whole

S n o w d rift
O T LShortening — 3 Lb. Can

!------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

Coca Cola 65c i
12 Bottle CARTON

Potato Buds i
1 LB BETTY CROCKER INSTAR 
MASHED POTATO BUDS

CLOSED MONDAY FOR LABORIShortening 59c
3 Lb SNOWDRIFT

Cabbage 5
ARIZONA PER LB

ic Ibi| IX  MEATS
•r.HOP OUR BIG STEAK SALI

91
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Pickles
t  r ;  —

2 9‘ Apples 16c lb Uffll Steak II)
------  « ee ___

%  ■  ' W  w
Kimbell’s — Full Quart — Sour or Dill

Tuna
i i

WINESAP AND DELICIOUS LB

Flat Can — Del Monte — Green Label
2 9 ‘Beans 2 for 25t

OLD DANS MESQUITE 7çc

303 MISSION CUT GREEN

Biscuits 5c
KIM BELLS

WOOD CHIPS FOR BAR-B Q

PEARS
___________ NO 2 1.2 CAN HALVES IN HY. SYRUP

MELLORINE
ALL FLAVARS GANDY'S 12 GAL

3 (or $ 1 Capn Crunch 25c
8 OZ.

25c Tide

FISH STICKS
8 oz Frolli KEITH'S BREADED TO COOK

25c

Rural Accident Report Made
The Highway Patrol investigat

ed five rural traffic accidents in 
Lynn county during the month of 
July, according to Sergeant A. E. 
Roberts. Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These wrecks accounted for one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $2,650 00 

The rural traffic accident sum
mary in Lynn county for the first 
seven months of 1963 shows a 
total of 34 crashes resulting in 
two persons killed, 15 persons in
jured, and an estimated property 

.943 00.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

TO— Zhel’s Beauty Shop
From Jessie Lee

We’re happy Linda Billingsley has joined us to bring 
“ New Trend’ ’ Hairstyling 

BEAUTY SHOULD BE SOMETHING SPECIAL

Call 428-3342 
Aug. 19th thru Sept. 14th 

Back to School Specials on Permanents 
Body Permanents as low as $3.GO
ZHEL SHEHRY LINDA

GIANT BOX
64c

Detergent 39c
quart E-Z Time Liquid

Napkins 2 19c
80 count Kim

Plates 59c
40 DI"mond Paper Plates

Tea Bags 59c
1 40 count Upton Tea Bags

Pies 2 for 46c
Morton Frozen Cream OR FRUIT

Sirloin Steal 
79C

T Bone
79c

Bacon 
2 1b $1-47

Chuck Wagon 2 Lbs $1.47 ^

¡Franks
Newhott 1 Lb pkg All MeHt

M u m f j s s *  
SKVER DOLLAR 
» TH R IFT STAMFt>
* i

_  , . n  Southern tu te foreitr» 
• ra cy  M undertake this type of 
research. Much credit for financine 
Am  program b due units of the 
Isra t products industry. A labors 
k ty  and greenhouse on the campus 
of Team A AM University is the 
ap  trails ns center for this program

★  ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE ^  
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMP5
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY
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